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Micro electrical machining has a broad application prospect in the field of micro 
machining because of its non-contact processing, no macroscopic cutting force and 
other unique advantages which traditional machining is difficult to match. And it has 
been widely used in many fields such as automotive, instrumentation, medical 
equipment, mould, aerospace etc. Micro energy pulse power as one of the most 
important micro electrical machining technology, its performance will directly affect 
the micro mechanics surface machining quality. With the research on composite 
processing device increasingly deepening, study on multi-functional pulse power for 
multi-functional micro electrical machining has an important significance. Therefore, 
this paper focuses on the research of micro energy pulse power which can be used 
into not only micro EDM but also ECM.  
First, introduced the research status of current micro electrical machining and 
micro EDM pulse power by consulting massive literature. And presents a design of a 
multi-functional micro electrical machining pulse power based on the analysis of the 
influence of the parameters of pulse power to micro electrical machining after 
integrating the demand of micro EDM and ECM.  
Micro energy pulse power for Micro electrical machining is composed of key 
hardware circuit module and control system module. Including main discharge circuit, 
drive circuit, the gap voltage detection circuit and PC control software, single-chip 
microcomputer control system and CPLD module. The micro energy pulse power use 
single-chip microcomputer and CPLD as double-control core, CPLD is main 
vibrating element, it control pulse discharge main circuit switching, and real-time 
detection of the gap voltage, and returns them to the CPLD, and output the 
















table speed control. CPLD cut pulse output when short circuit happened, so we can 
realize short circuit protection with software method. Through the design of PC 
control interface, we can realize Processing parameters of the pulse power adjustable 
in a wide range. So a pulse power that can be used for micro EDM and ECM 
processing is finally implement. 
Finally, the performance of the micro energy pulse power is tested by testing the 
pulse waveforms of different pulse width for micro EDM and micro ECM. The test 
results show that the designed micro-energy pulse power is feasible. 
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第 1 章 绪论 
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     图 1-1 直径 3.5μm 的微细轴和直径 6μm 的微细孔[5] 
   




































0.3 mm 的工具钢上加工出φ67μm 的微细孔。哈尔滨工业大学设计了一台既可进
行微细电火花加工又可进行微细电化学加工的微细电加工装置[12]，该装置使用脉
冲电源为微细电加工提供放电能量，利用多轴运动控制卡来控制直流伺服电机分































经过层层沉积，然后溶解掉牺牲材料， 终可得到三维超微图形结构，图 1-5 是











则需要选择合适的刻蚀系统，图 1-6 为用 CELT 技术在铜表面上刻蚀图[14]。 
    




















纳米结构新方法的研究。图 1-7 是 D. M. Klob 等人用电化学 STM ，通过编程在
浓度为 0. 05mol/ L 的 2 4H SO 和浓度为 0. 01mol/ L 的 4uC SO 混合溶液中 终在 Au






作和工件微细结构的加工。图 1-8 是张朝阳在 50μm 厚镍片上加工的槽宽为 30μm
的“十”字形孔的 SEM 照片[17]。 
      



































制电容器充电控制开关管 T1 和放电通道消电离控制开关管 T2。该电源能使放电
通道彻底消电离，脉冲放电电压大小一致,工件表面的坑痕较为均匀。故加工质
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